three course menu

32.50

for the connoisseur wine arrangement: a delicious glass of complementary wine served with each course 13.00
for the beer lover the beer arrangement: a refreshing glass of beer served with every course
13.00

side dishes
fresh fries with mayonnaise
green salad
seasonal vegetables

3.50
3.00
4.75

desserts
sourdough rolls with assorted spreads

6.50

starters
beef carpaccio | truffle mayonnaise | parmesan cheese | pine nuts | arugula
wine mirassou - pinot noir

wine mirassou - chardonnay

wine torres - verdeo

7.25

seasonal soup | bread | crème fraiche (XS -1.00)

7.75

wine altos ibericos

23.50

wine carnivor - cabernet sauvignon beer goose ipa

wine luisa - friulano

11.00

18.00

i want to draw

poffertjes, butter, syrup and powdered sugar

5.00

i’m not hungry

children’s pancake, smarties, whipped cream and nutella

6.50

i don't know

fries with bitterballen, frikandel or chicken nuggets

5.50

i want to play

pasta bolognese with cheese

6.00

i want to cut it myself

salmon with fries and vegetables

9.50

i’m not in the mood

steak with fries and vegetables

9.50

17.50

i only want ice cream

ice cream

3.50 (ice pops starting at 1.00)

beer hoegaarden verboden vrucht

house crafted beef bourguignon | seasonal vegetables | rustic bread | fresh fries (XS -4.00)
wine carnivor

the grand dessert by dertien | for the adventurer who can’t choose
(menu supplement 5.00)

7.75

beer hertog jan weizener

risotto with truffle | mushrooms | courgette | arugula | parmesan cheese V (XS -4.00)
wine jean leon - chardonnay

11.00

9.75 / 14.75

main dishes

baked salmon | potato mousseline | seasonal vegetables | white butter sauce (XS -4.00)

5 assorted cheeses | apple syrup | fruitcake (menu supplement 2.50)
wine fonseca - bin 27
beer hertog jan grand prestige

for kids

beer leffe bruin

grilled fillet steak (XS -4.00)
seasonal vegetables | béarnaise sauce | red wine gravy | fresh fries (menu supplement 5.00)

8.50

11.00

beer hertog jan weizener

gorgonzola roasted vegetable salad | nuts | pedro ximénez syrup V

carrot cake | ginger glaze | walnut ice cream
wine torres floralis - moscatel oro beer hertog jan grand prestige

coffee complete | coffee or tea of your choice with a selection of bite-sized sweets

tomato soup | vegetable garnish | bread | crème fraiche V (XS -1.00)

wine torres - verdejo

8.50

10.75

beer leffe tripel

lobster bisque | shrimp garnish | bread | crème fraiche (XS -1.00)

chocolate brownie cake | forest fruit gánáche | chocolate ice cream
wine torres floralis - moscatel oro beer hertog jan grand prestige

11.50

beer hertog jan karakter

bulgar salad | hummus | ras el hanout | tomato salsa | split pea-courgette bitterbal V

8.50

10.80

beer hoegaarden verboden vrucht

marinated salmon | potato salad | roasted beet | beet jelly | horseradish foam

pecan toffee meringue | whipped cream | caramel ice cream
wine torres floralis - moscatel oro beer hertog jan grand prestige

18.00

beer leffe bruin

mexican hamburger

17.75

Our lettuce is produced by Duurzame Kost in Eindhoven.
Sustainable lettuce without pesticides, artificial fertilizers, or drug residues.

beef | guacamole | crème fraîche | bean salsa | cheddar | jalapeños | fresh fries
wine cordillera carignan

beer leffe royal

beet burger | carrot salad | feta | crème fraîche | pedro ximénez syrup | fresh fries V
wine mirassou pinot noir

beer hertog jan karakter

XS = not too hungry? we can downsize the portions

17,25

Are you going to the
performance, do you have a
specific diet or allergy, a
good idea or just something
nice to say, let us know!

lunch in dertien
sourdough rolls with assorted spreads

6.50

brabants sausage rolls

2.50

soups
tomato soup | vegetable garnish | bread | crème fraiche V

7.25

seasonal soup | garnish | bread

7.75

toasties (deluxe toastie made with two thick slices of bread)
ham and cheese

6.50

goat cheese | honey | walnuts

7.25

sandwiches (made with two thick slices of bread)
carpaccio | pesto | parmesan cheese | arugula | truffle mayonnaise

9.25

oven-baked brie | bacon | pesto | arugula

7.75

tuna salad | sun-dried tomato | red onion | capers

8.75

open-faced sandwich with egg | ham | cheese | bacon

8.75

salad
gorgonzola roasted vegetable |gorgonzola | nuts | pedro ximénez syrup | bread | hummus

9.75 / 14.75

the specials at dertien
13 lunch deal soup + choice of toastie, sandwich or small salad

13.00

club sandwich 3 slices of bread filled with carpaccio, pesto, arugula,

11.50

red onion, tuna salad, bacon and fried egg | truffle mayonnaise | tortilla chips
13 o’clock small soup | 2 slices of bread | fried egg | croquette | salad

9.75

something sweet
apple pie

3.50 (whipped cream +0.50)

lunch for kids

#smaaktheaterdertien

sandwich monkey

sandwich with filling

4.50

i want nothing

children’s toastie

3.50

i want to draw

poffertjes, butter, syrup and powdered sugar

5.00

i’m not hungry

children’s pancake, smarties, whipped cream and nutella

6.50

i don't know

fries with bitterballen, frikandel or chicken nuggets

5.50

i want to play

pasta bolognese with cheese

6.00

i only want ice cream

ice cream

3.50 (ice pops starting at 1.00)

